
PERTH: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23. [1898. 

No. 7902.-C.S.O. 

PROCLAMATION 
Q(ll r~trnt ~ll.tra[ia, 

to blit. 

GEHARD S~ll'l'H. 
(L.S.) 

1 By His Bxcellency TJieut. - Colonel 
) Sir GERARD S~U'l'H, Knight Com

m:l.nder of the Most Distinguished 
Order of Saint Michael anti Saint 
GeOl'ge, Governor and Commander
in-Chief in and over the Colony of 
Western Australia and its De
pendencies, &c., &c .. &c. 

B y virtue of the Ordimtnce 18 Vietoria, No. IS. 
and of the Act 37 Victoria" No. 14,. ,LDel of ,"11 

other Acts in f01'ee referring to Ht1l'bollrs. I do hereby 
proclaim the Rules and Regulations hereunder. 
wbieh have been fra,mec1 hy 111e in pursuance of tl1{' 
said Ordinanee and of the said Ac~s, with the ,tdvice 
of the Executive Cotlneil, and which are to be observed 
in ,tU Ports [Lud Harbours of the Colonv bv an 
manner of persolls, under the penalties pro'vided by 
the said Ordinance and the said Acts; to take effect 
frolll the first day of Februar,v, 1899. 

Given under my hand and the Pnblic Seal of 
the said Colony, at Perth, this 21st day of 
December, 1898. 

By His Excellency's Conumtnd, 

G. RANDELL, 
Colonial Secretary. 

GOD SAVE 'fHE QUEBN ! ' ! 

PORT REGULATIONS. 

To tome into force 1st Pebruary, 1899. 

INTERPRE'J ATlON. 

1. In the construct.ion of thp following- Rules 
and Regulations (unless the context re(Juires fL 

different meaning) t.he expression 
"1VIastel'," when used in l'ei<Ltiou to any vessel, 

means the person ha,ving t.he eornmand, or 
charge, custody, or control of such vessel 
for the time being. 

" Harbour Master" includes the deputy of such 
Harbour l\'I<tsh>l', the Resident Magistmte 
or Police 1Vlagistrate for the port or district 
where the Harbour Master discharges his 
functions; but onl v in ca8e of the absence 
from such port, or "inahility frolll any cause 
whatever of such Harbour Master to 
perform his functions; and also, in case 
there shall be no such Harbour J\faster in 
any port. or district, then such words shall 

include the Resident MagistraJe or Police 
Magistrat.e for such port or district; and 
in the case of the absence of such Resident 
or Police Magistrate. any two Justices of 
the Peace of the Colony. 

"Vessel" includes ship, hulk, boat, barge, 
lighter, fh1t, and craft of whatever kind or 
description, and howsoever propelled. 

"Coasting Vessel" means any vessel whose 
trade is exclusively confined to the ports of 
,Vestern Austrttli~t. 

"Intercolonial Steamer" means every steamer 
tntding bet.ween <1ny Austmlian Colony, 
T11smania, or New Zealand and this Colony, 
as also a,ny steamer trading between Singa
pore a,ud this Colony. 

SHIPPING SIGNALS A.T PORTS OF 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

SIGNAL STATIONS. 

2. Llovcrs Sig-nal Station has been est.1tblished at 
the follo~vil1g place, viz. :-

Breakselt Island, King George's Sound: Any 
vessel may be reported to Lloyd's, London, 
by sigmtlling its number to the light
house. 

3. Whellever <L signal is made from the Flagstaff, 
on Arthur Head, Fremantle, by hoisting letter" S," 
the master of every vessel shall let go a sec-ond anchor 
and veer cable. 

4. Every vessel anchoring in Gage Roads shall 
have a second anchor ready to let go. 

5. SIGNALS AT FREilIANTLE LIGHTHOUSE FLAG

STAFF. 

rSee Coloured Plans-pages 3845-6.J 

REMARKS ON SIGNALS AT FREMANTLJ<J LIGHTHOUSE 

FLAGSTAFF. 

6. A blttck ball at mast heltc1 of flag-staff denotes a 
steamer in sight from Rottfiest. A blue flag hoisted 
at North or South yard-arm denotes whether such 
steamer is North or South of Rottnest. 

7. A blue flag ltt lllast head means a sailing vessel 
in sight from Rottnest, and the blue flag at the yard
arm denotes whether she is North or South of the 
island. 

S. ,Vhen the yard-arm flag is hauled down, it de
notes that the pilot has boarded. As soon as the ves
sel's rig can be determined from Fremantle, the blue 
fiag will be hauled lown from the mast head and the 
corresponding distingui,'11ng flag hoisted instead. 
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9. When the rendezvous flag is made ont, it will he 
hoisted underneath the distinguishing flag to denote 
where the vessel is from. VVhen two vessels or 
steamers [we in sight, letter ,. J" of. the International 
Code will be hoisted under the mast-head fhtg or ball. 

10. VVhen three vessels or stea,mers ctre in sight, 
letter" H" will l)e hoisted. 

11. When two or more vessels ,Lre in sight, the 
upper flag denotes the Northern-most vessel. 

12. 'When the blue ihtg is ha,uled down lLUd not. 
replaced, it denott~s that the vessel is [t C03,ster. 

13. As soon as an incoming steamer can be ic1pnti
fied, the owner's house fhtg will be hoisted under the 
b[L11 at mast head of fla,gstaff. When the blue and 
white burgee is hoisted under a hou~e flag, it 
signifies tll,Lt steamer denotec1 is to berth in the 
river. 

14. When the pilot flag (upper hn.1f white, lower 
hetlf red) is hoisted. it denotes tlmt a pilot win be sent. 

BERTHS AT FRElIIANTLE JYI.AIN JETTY. 

15. VVhen a ste,tmcr is to berth at the main jetty, 
one of the four flags numbered 1, 2, 3, and 4 will be 
hoisted under the house flag at the North yard-arm 
for the North side of jetty, at the South y,U'd-arm 
for the South side. 

16. No. 1 flag denotes the outer berth, No. 2 the 
the next inner berth thereto, and so on. 

GENERAL SIGNALS WI'rHIN PORTS. 

17. '1'he following Sig'nals are to be used when 
requisite with ill the Ports of Western Austmlia;-
Any Vessel in QUCI!mntine sha,ll clisph],y letter Q., the Yellow 

fh]'g, fLt the forenmst head. 
Pilot "eqltiud ... '1'he Pilot .Tack at the foremast 

head, 01' the fh]'gs p.'r. 
Wate,· Police wante(l Day signal: The fltLgs D.R.M., 1n-

Cltstoms Boctt wcmted 

terllll,tiolll]'l code. Night signlLI : 
'rwo lights verticlLllLt lLny mast
head 01' the peftk, lmving five (5) 
feet between the two. 

'rhe fhgs C.M.S., InternatiolH],1 
code. 

Tug Boat wanted 'rhe flags P.N., International (joc1e. 
Explosives on Boa,'Cl ... Lettor B. at the foremast helLd. 
Seeon(/, Anchor to be let Letter S. hoisted at the Light-

go, and Cable vee1'eli house fl>tgstatl'. 
Li,ghtp'1' w(f,ntecl ... '1'he }<'lao's J.F.L., Intel'lmtiom]'l 

(jode. " 

ALBANY. 

NIGH'I' SIGNALS. 

Fo?' Gwidance Qf Coasting Stwme)·s. 

SHOWN A'l' PILOT STATION FLAGSTAFF, NOR'rH SID}; OF' 

CHANNEL, ENTERING PRINCESR ROYAL HAltBOUR. 

Lights. 
One G,"een 
lVhite ovel' Green 
G"een ove" TVhite 
One TVhite 
Recl ove)' White .. . 
TVhite oVe?' Red .. . 
Two 'White 

Denoting: 
... Town J efty all clelLr. 
... East side 'l'own Jetty clear. 
... "Vest side Town Jetty clem:. 

Town Jetty, both sides blocked. 
Go to Deep "Vater Jetty. 
Go to COlLI H nlk. 
Go to Anchor in Harbour. 

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS. 
IN THE DAY TIlIIE. 

18. The following signals, numberec1 I., H., IH., 

when used 01' displayed together or sepa,rately, slmll be 
deemed to be signals of c1istresR in the cllty time;-

I. A gun fired at intervals of about a minute; 
n. Thp Internationetl Code signal of distress, 

inclicated by N.C. ; 
Ill. The distant signal, conRisting of a square 

flag, having either above or below it ,L 
hall, or anything resembling a ball. 

AT NIGH'r. 

19. The following signals, numbered I., n., Ill., 

when used or displayed together or separately, shall be 
deemed to be signaJs of distress at night ;-

I. A gun fired at intervals of about a minute; 
n. Flmnes on the ship (as from a burning tar 

barrel, oil barrel, etc.); 
Ill. Roekets or shells of [l,ny eolour or deRcription 

fired one ett ,t time at short intervals; 
And any master of a ship who uses or displa,,Ys, or 
causes or pennits any person under his ,tuthority to 
use or displtLY, any of the setid signals except in the 
case of a ship in distress, shall be lietble to pay 
compensation for any htbour undertaken, risk incurred, 
or loss sustained in consequence of such sigmtl h,wing 
been supposed to be a sigmtl of distress; and such 
compensation may, without prejudice to any other 
remedy, be recovered in the same manner in which 
salvage is recoverable. 

HARBOUR DUES. 

VESSELS EXElITPT FROM ALL PORT AND HARBOUR 

DUES WHATSOEVER. 

Vessels Qf' TVa,', etc. 

20. The following vessels shall be exempt from 
all Port and Harbour dues whatsoever;-

( I.) All vessels of war; 
(2.) All vessels cha,rtered on behalf of Her 

Mctjesty; 

(3.) All vessels belonging to the Government 
of any of Her Majesty's Colonies; 

(4.) All private yaehts, and all vessels belong
ing to any reeognisecl Yacht Club in any 
part of Her Majesty's Dominions; 

Provided that ,t11 sueh vessels lLS are referred to i'l 
Sub-section 4 of this Rc'gulation shall be subject in 
all other respects to these Regulations. 

P[LOTAGE AND CHAltGES '1'HEREFOR. 

21. Pilotage, SoLve as in these Regulatiolls IS 

otherwise provided, shall be compulsory upon all 
Masters of vessels entering any Port in Western 
Austra1ict where a Pilot is provided, ancl the charges 
therefor slmll be in ltccorcl,mce with the Regulated 
Scale. 

22. Pilotage CluLrges, exeept where otherwise 
provided hy these Regulations, slmll be [tt the rn.te 
of twopence per ton inwards and twopence per ton 
outwards, on the net registered tonnage of each 
vessel, but the maximum charge each way shall not 
exceed the sum of Twelve pounds. 

2:'). Until completion of the River Harbour at 
Fremantle, Pilot.,tge inwards thereto and outwards 
therefroll1 slml1 be compulsory upon all vessels, and 
the clmrge therefol' shall be in addition to the 
Pilot<tge charged nncler Regulation No. 27. '1'he 
Pilotage, however, referred to in this Regulation shall 
only be cOllnted as a Relllovetl, and shall be charged 
at the following rates ;--

Gage Roads to River 01' Owen 
Anchorage and vice vers,l £2 each IYlLy. 

Gage Roads or River to Rocking- } 
h:,lll or, Cm'eening Bay >end £5 each way. 
V1 ce Ve1'S(/ . . . . .. . .. 

At XUxl,ny 1,000 tons or under, Net 
Register £2 each removal. 

Over 1,000 tons Net l'teg'ister £3 each l'cmov>el. 
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24. At the Port of Fremantle, except the River 
and the Challenger P,tssage, outwltrcl piiota,ge sha,ll 
only be charged in case the JYIltster of tt vessel sl1:111 
require the services of a Pilot. 

25. In the event of the charges preseribed by 
these Regulations for Pilotage and Removals exceed
ing those prescribed by Schedules A (l,nel B of the 
Act IS Vict., No. 15, the rates in setid Act shall he 
only levied. 

EXE]\'IPTIONS. 

26. All Coasting Vessels shall be exempt from 
pilotage. 

E;cemption Ce1'Uficates: How and by 1vhom obtained. 

27. To emtble the JYbster of a vessel to pass for an 
Exemption Certifieate the vessel must be owned or 
registered in one of the Australasian colonies. 

2S. A Master of tt vessel desiring to pass for ex
emption from pilotage at ttny port of the Colony 
shall, by himself or his agent, give at least oue week's 
notice in writing' to the Chief HarboUl' ]\1:aster, Fre
mantle, of such his desire. 

29. All candidates for exemption must have made 
two trips as Master, or three as JYLtte, into and out 
of every Port for which they desire an ExemptIOn 
Certificate. 

30. A Cel'tific[l,te of Exemption from pilotage for 
the Port of Fremaut.1e will be granted to a Master of 
any intercolonittl vessel UpOll his passing the re
quisite examination therefor. Fee for every such 
examination, £5; no part of which shall be returned 
in case of f,1,ilure to pass such exctlnination. No 
candidate shall be eligible for re-exltll1inatioll until 
he has once more, ,1,S Master or }\[ate, heen ill and 
out of the Port for which he desires ,lll Exemption 
Certificate. 

31. Exempt.ion Certificates are not tmllsferable ; 
ltnd are only opel'1ttiYe while the hol(ler thereof is 
master of a vessel owned or registered in one of the 
Australasian Colonies. 

82. The holder of any Exemption Certificate for 
the Port of Fremantle will also be entitled to have 
indorsed on such Pilota,ge I~xemptioJl Certificate <t 

further exemption for an.v of the Ports of the Colony 
at the option of the holder, provided sueh holder do 
pass the requisite examination therefor at the Port so 
selected by him. Fee for every such ex(tmimttion 
and indorsement, 10s. 6el 

Erecmption F'lafj. 

33. All cOltsting vessels, and an vessels the 
Masters whereof hold an Exemption Certificate, 
shall, when within five miles of anv Port in "Western 
Australia where a Pilot is provided, hoist at the 
main-rmtst head a white flag, not less than Sft. by 
6ft., having in the centre a bhtck ball; such flag 
shall be recognised as the exemption flag. 

34. All coasting vessels, and all vessels the ]\1:ltsters 
whereof hold Exemption Certifictttes, negleeting, 
when within five miles of a,n y Port in \V estel'l1 A ustrali,L 
where et Pilot is provided, to hoist the Exemption 
tittg at the main as ttbove described, sl1<1,ll be liable 
to pay pilott1,ge charges like uon-exempts. 

Pencdty on Pilot. 

35. A qualified Pilot shall not demand or receive, 
and a Master slutllnot offer or pay to any Pilot, any 
other rate in respect of pilotttge services, whether 
greater or less, than the rate which lllay be de
manded by law, and if a Pilot or Master acts in con
traventioll of this enaetment he shall, for each 
offence, be liable to g, fine not exceeding £10. 

Pilot leading a Vessel. 

36. If any boat, vessel, or steamer haYlllg on 
board a quttlified Pilot lelLc1s [tny ship which has not a 
qualified Pilot on board, when the last-mentioned 
ship cannot from partieubl' circmn:o;tances be bOluded, 
the Pilot so leading the last-mentioned ship shall be 
entitled to the full pilotetge rate for the distance run 
,LS if he had aehmll.\' been on hom'cl and Imc1 charge 
of that ship. 

Pilot GaiTiecl to Sect. 

37. A Pilot, except under circumstances of un
avoiclttble necessitv, shallllot, without his consent, he 
taken to sett or bevond the limits for which he is 
licensed, in any ship whatever, and if he is >0 taken 
uncleI' circumstances of unayoich1,ble neeessitv or 
without his consent, he shttll be entitled, over' fmd 
above the pilota,ge clues, to the sum of Ss. per 
cltty, and a, free pet~sage hauk to the Port when(;e he 
was tttken. 

Dceia"(ttion of Dm1tght. 

3S. The JYIaster of [t ship, on being requested hy 
any qualified Pilot llttying chltrge of his ship, shall 
declttl'e her c1mught f)f w<tter. 

39. If a JYIttster refuses so to c1ecitue the clraught 
of 'water or himself makes or is privy to any other 
person l;laking a fttlse c1e~la,ration to the Pilot in 
rehttion thereto, he 8hn.11, for elwh offence, be liable to 
a fine not exceeding double the amount of Pilotage 
Dues which would have been payttble. 

TONNAGE DUES. 

40. All vessels, except where otherwise specially 
provided by these l~eglllations, arriving from beyond 
setts, with cargo beyond one-fourth in extent of their 
net registered tonnage, will be charged threepence 
(3d.) per ton on their net registered tonnage. 

41. All vessels, except where otherwise specittlly 
provided by these Regulations, ttrriving from beyond 
seas with cargo less than one-fourth in extent of 
their net regi,;tered tonnage, will be elmrged three
p8nce (3d.) per ton on all cargo landed. 

42. All vessels, except where otherwise specially 
provided by these Regulations, elea,ring out for parts 
heyond seas with cargo beyond one-fourth in extent 
of their net registered tOllna,ge, will be charged three
pence (3d.) per ton on their net regi~tl'recl tonnage. 

43. All vessels, except where otherwise specially 
provided by these Regulations, clearing out for parts 
beyond seas, with cargo less than one-fourth in ex
t€nt of t.heir net registerec1 tonnage, will be charged 
threepence (3d.) pe1' ton on all cargo taken away. 

44. Owners of coasting vessels may compound 
for ~1,1l tonnage clues throughout the Colony by ayail
ing themselves of the rights conferred by Regultttion 
57. 

Ocectn-going Mail 8teame)'s. 

45. All JYlail steamers, r<,cognised as such by 
the Goyernment of vVestern Australia, whether such 
JYlttil steamers be British or Foreign, trading 
between the Australasian Colonies and Europe or 
America, shall pay, in lieu of Tonnage Dues, Light 
Dues, ttnel Pilotage, a fixed charge of £30 per 
steamer per entry into the Colony, such payment to 
cover ttli Port Dues wheresoever and whatsoever, 
except bert1ing dues at River Wharves at Fre
mantle. 

Inte?'colonict/ Steamers. 

46, Intercolonial Steamers shall not pay the 
regular scttle of Tonm1,ge ttnd Light Dues laid 
clown for foreign-going vessels, but in lieu thereof 
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shall pay a fixed sum of threepence (3d.) per ton 
on their net registered tonnage per entry into the 
Colony, such payment to cover all ~ort, dues where
soevel' ftnfl wha,tsoever. except, Be1·thlllg duef'. 

Vess~ls calling fot Shelter 0)' in Dist~·ess. 

47. No charge will be made upon any vessel 
using, for the purpose of shelter only, a,nd not tftking 
a Pilot, any of the outer anchorages of any port or 
harbour in' the Colony. 

Vessels in Balla.sf. 

48. All vessels arriving in ballast sl11t11 be exempt 
from inward Tonnage Dues, but sh~111 pay outward 
Tonnage Dues upon <tll cargo taken away, as provided 
by Regulations 47 and 48. 

Vessels callinf( I 01' St~pplies. 

49. All vessels calling at any Port in Western 
Australia for coal or supplies (but not broaching or 
shipping cargo, or landing or embarking pd.ssengers), 
shall be charged a fixed sum of Five pounds (£5) only. 
Such charge to cover all Tonnage, Light, and Pilotage 
Dues, both inwards and outwards. Such vessels 
desirous of embarking passengers will be permitted 
to do so on payment of £1 for el1ch passenger, 
the minimum payment therefor being £.5. 

LIGHT DUES. 

50. All vessels, except where otherwise speeially 
provided by these Regulations, arriving from beyond 
seas shall be chargeable with Light Dues at all ports 
in Western Australia at the rate of twopence per ton 
inwards and twopence per ton outwards, on their 
net registered tonnage. 

51. The Master of any vessel who has paid Light 
Dues at anyone port in Western Australia, and who 
may desire to visit other ports in the Colony for 
the' purpose of loading or unloading thereat, may 
obtain from the Colleetor of Customs <Lt the port 
where he shall have so paid such Light Dues as 
aforesaid a Certificate to that effeet, and such Certifi
ficate shall free him from payment of Light Dues at 
any other port in Western Australia for a period of 
three months from the date thereof, provided that, 
no voyage shall have been made to any place outside 
the Colony within such three months. 

52. Owners of coasting vessels may eompound 
the payment of all Tonnage f1ncl all Light Dues 
exigible in any port of the Colony by one annual 
payment, on or before the 1st day of February in 
eE1eh year, of two shillings and sixpence per ton on 
their' net registered tonnage. 

53. Owners of coasting vessels compounding, as 
provided in Regulation 57, m.ay obtain from the 
Collector of Customs a certificate to the effect that 
the vessel therein named is free from pa,yment of 
all Tonnage and all Light Dues throughout the 
Colony up to the 31st day of Decembcr then next. 
ensuing, and no longer. 

54. Applicants prior t.o the 30th June in allY 
year will be requir~c1 to pay full rates; those sub
sequent to that date will only be required to pay 
one-half the amount. 

55. Masters of Coasting Vessels not availing 
themselveE of the right granted by Regulation 57, 
will be required to pay Light ;l,nd Tonnage Dues at 
the ordinary rate. 

GENERAL REGULATIONS. 

56. The following Regulations shall be enforced 
and observed in Frema,ntle, and, as far t1!" pmc
ticable, in n.ll ot.her pOJ't.R of t.he Colony. 

SHIP'S NUMBER '1'0 Ele HOIs'rED. 

57. The master of any vessel, on approaching any 
port ill W estel'll Aust~'alia, shall hoist t~e ship's 
number on the code list, and the number of the port. 
she is from. At Frema,ntlR the renc1e7.vousfhtg 
Rhonld bE'llOisi:erl at the main. 

58. Every ship shall, between sunrise and sunset, 
hoist and keep flying her natiomtl coloms uncleI' the 
following circumstances ;-

(a.) 'When entering any port i 

(b.) On Sundays t1nd public holidays, weather 
permitting; 

(c.) On leaving any port. 

59. Such flaas as artl referred to in the two next 
preceding Regul~tions shall be kept flying until the 
vessel has been given pratique. 

V ESSELS TO BE CLEARED BY HEALTH OFFICER. 

60. No person except the Pilot or Health Officer. 
and boatmen employed to convey ~hem, shall, with any 
boat or ship whatever, go alongSIde of, nor shall any 
person except the Pilot and such officers board any 
ship from other than an Australian po~·t when 
entering or within any port. in West AustralIa before 
she has been cleared bv the Health Officer; nor shall 
any person on boa,rd leave such ship before she has 
been so cleared bv the HeEtlth Officer and Customs 
Officer. . 

61. The Harbour ]}hster or his deputy, or other 
officer acting for such Harbour M.aster, shall have 
the entire control of bEl·thing· and removing all 
vessels comina to the River wharves or the Fremantle 
jetties. He ~hall also appoint. the berth which each 
vessel shall occuPY, and shall have power to remove any 
vesRel from a berth, or alter the bert,h of any ve~sel 
whenever he may deem it necessary and shall think 
fit. The followiilg regulations shall be enforeed:--

(a.) 

(b. ) 

No vessel sh~1ll be fltstened to any part of 
such wharves or jetties, except to such 
bollards or other fastenings as are or may 
be provided for the purpose i and no 
vessel shall lie alongside such wharves 
or jetties unless properly moored. All 
vessels so fastened slutll also be anchored 
or moored in such a manner as to relieve 
such wharves or jetties as much as pos
sible from the wl'ig'ht of such emft, and 
in no tctse shall J;1Ore than Olle tier of 
slIcb vessels lie a.longside or be fastened 
to anv sllch wharves or jetties or be 
moored or fastened to oth81: vessels lying 
alono'side any sHeh wharves or jetties. 
except by sl)eeial permission of the 
Harbour Master. 

Such vessels shall not be moored or so 
fastened as aforesaid, except for the 
purpose of 10a~1ing orynloac1ing, nor. for 
t1ny longer perIOd c1urmg the author:secl 
hours than shall be reasonabl:' reqmred 
for such purpose. 
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(c. ) 

(d.) 

(e.) 

Cf·) 

(g.) 

(It.) 

Passenger boats may lie alongside the steps 
at any such wharves or jetties, for such 

time as mav be necessarv to embark or 
disembark p,tssengers. . 

All such vessels lyiIlg aIongside <tny su('.h 
wharves or jetties shall, on the approach 
thereto of a passenger steamer, be hauled 
off, if required. to [L sufficient distance 
to enahle such passenger ste,nner to dis-
embark or embark passengers. 

Any steam vessel plying on the coast of this 
Colony shall be permitted to lie alongside 
any wharf or jetty for the purpose of dis
clmrging and taking in eargo at all hours 
of the day a.nd night consistent with 
these Regulations. 

All vess" Is lying alongside any of the 
wharves or jetties shall. if required by the 
Harbour nfaster to do so, provide nnd 
USt' suitable fenders, and shall likewise 
h1ke such precaut.ions as llHty be necessary 
to prevent inj lll'." to the structure. 

All foreign-going vessels shnll be moored 
ttlongside the wImrves or jeUies in such 
posit.ion as lllay be indic,tted by the Hltr
bonr Mnstel', who nmy, if necessnry. direet 
the relllcm11 of other l'l',"ft for t.lmt pur
pos('. 

Berths at the l~ivel' wlH1rve~ "lml1, ,ts f'11' 
as i::; pmctict1ble, be allotted to Foreign
going ltIld Intercolonial Steal1JE'l's in the 
order in which they ,Ll'rive in Gage 
Roads. 

Such portions of the River wharves as 
may from time to time be dccided UpOll 
lw the Hnrbotll' Master Hlmll be allotted 
r~spectivel." tn all vessels. A li"t, shall 
be kept by the Harbour Master, and 
applic[ttiollS to lw placed in tnrn on 
such lists according to date of the 
t1l'rival of the vessel in port must be 
mnde at his office. If such application be 
not mnde, the next vessel on the list shnll 
ha,ve precedence, but the vessel forfeiting 
her. turn may be plaeed next ill suc
ceSSlOn. 

(i.) Vessels arriving from or bound to 
Foreign or Intercolonial Ports shall, ns 
.1 rule, h:we precedenee over ,tll other 
vessels. 

Cf.) In the event of any vessel or vessels being 
moored alongside ltny of the wha,rves or 
jetties in such a way as to exclude any 
other vessel or vessels whose owners or 
masters wish also to moor her or them 
alongside, consistently with the Regula
tions, the Harbour Master may order the 
removal of sneh vessel or vessels to 
another berth or berths, and sueh vessel 
or vessels shall forthwith be removed 
accol'dingly. 

(/e. ) 

Cl.) 

Double Ban7cinrJ. 

No vessel shall double bank alongside the 
jetty, 01' at any of the river wharves, 
without the special permission of the 
Hlubour JYIaster. 

When the Harbour Master may deem it 
unsafe, through stress of weather, for a 
vessel to remain alongside any wb;wf or 
jetty, he shall direct the immediate re
moval of such vessel, ltnd the master or 
ot.her person in charge of suell vessel 
shall remove such vessel accordingly. 

(1n.) The Hnrbour Mnster shall have full power 
at any time to reserve allY berth he 
mav consider most suitable at the river 
wh~rves for any mnn-of-war, or for any 
British or foreign mail steamer trading 
between Europe or America and the 
A ustl'ah1sian Colonies. 

62. Any person (or persons) violating the above 
Regubtions is linble, on cOllviction, to forfeit and 
pay any sum not exceeding Twenty pounds. 

lVIISCELI,ANEOUS REGULATIONS. 

00. In every ClUle where, by these RegulatlOn8, any 
aet is forbidden 01' required to be done in relation 
to !tlly vessel, the duty of performing such act, or of 
seeing that 8u('h act is not done or committed, shall 
rest upon the ;Waster of sueh vessel, unless where 
otherwise expn·ssl:1' directed to the ('ontmry. 

VESSEJ,S NOT '1'0 BB ANCHORED IN ,FAIRWAY. 

(j4. No vessel Hhall be anchored ill or near the 
middle of any bil'wa,y, cha,nnel, or river; and any 
vessel detained in the fairwnv, cha,nnel, or river shall 
lie close on one ~idt\ of such fainvay, channel, or river; 
nor shall <tlly C!tble, chltin, ht1Wser. or rope be placed 
across an\' i'lltch birwH,v. ehallnel, 0]' river without 
p(Jrlllis"io~1l froIll the lIarbonr Master. 

FArr~wAY '1'0 HE KEP'I' CI,EAR. 

1>5. 'fhe :iVIaster of ttuy vessel compelled by Ull

avoidtthle circutnsi'nll(,ps to let go allY anehor in anY 
fa,irway, ehan1101, or river shall, l~S sOOli lLS possible, li£"t 
the St111lE', [Lncl plaee it in Kllch a sit,nation ns not to 
interrupt or illtel'fm'C' with the free passage of other 
vessels. 

G6. In fLU rivers 01' narrow channels of the 
Colony, every steamship 8hl111, when it is safe and 
practicable, keep to that side of the fnirway or mid
elwnnel whjch lies on the starboard side of such ship. 

VESSBLS A'l' OWNER'S RISK. 

6'7. rfhe GoVel'llillent take no charge' of vessels 
lying withill any harbour or port. The safety of all 
such, whether ;Lt ml anchorage or moored along'side 
of ,1ny jetty or wharf 01' at any mooring buoy, is i\t 
nU times at the sole risk of the masters 01' owners 
t.hereof. 

GOVERNlHEN'l.' NOT RESPONSIBI,E FOR DEFECTIVE 

MOORINGS. 

68. The Government will not be responsible for 
any damage done to an)' vessel arising from the 
defective condition of any mooring or moorings pro
videcl by the said Govel'llment. 

V1GSSELS TO BE ANCHORED, ETC., AS DIREC'l.'ED. 

69. The master of every vessel shall, if required by 
the Harbour Ma,ster, moor or east anchor in the place 
pointed ont by him, and shall. whenever ordered so 
to do by the Harbour Master, slacken the ropes and 
chains, or any particnlar rope 01' chain, of such ship 
in such manner as he shall be ordered. 

70. For the purpose of these Regulations, the 
Port of Fremantle shall be deemed to include all 
waters 011 the Coast within 15 miles of Arthur Head, 
and within the Swan River from the lllouth thereof 
as faT as the Causewl1Y Bridge Eastward of Perth 
Water. 
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MASTER 'ro MOVE VESSEL. 

71. Every l11ltster or owner of a vessel lying 
within the 'limits of any port or harbour shall, 
whenever required so to do by the Harbour Master, 
Ulove the vessel (which must always be kept in a 
movable condition by means of ballast or cargo) 
to such other berth or place as he may appoint for 
that purpose. 

72. r1'he ll1[tster of every vessel shall occupy the 
berth assigned to such vessel, and change the berth 
as directed; in default whereof the removal may he 
effected hy the Harhour Master ltt the risk and 
expense ot" sllch vessel ltud the owners thereof. 

NOTICE TO BE GIVEN BEFORE REl'IIOVAL. 

73. No master, officer, or other person in chMge 
of any vessel shall remove such vessel from any 
mooring or wharf in any harbour without due notice 
having been given of such intended removal at the 
office of the Hltrhour Master or officer in charge. 

SECURING VESSELS. 

74. Every master of a. vessel shall, whenever 
required so 'to do by the Harbour Master, provide, 
make, and fix, under his directions, additiollCtl fas
tenings to make such vessel secure. 

HARBOUR MASTElt'S ORDERS TO BE OBEYED. 

75. Every mast.er of a vessel shall aet uncler the 
clireetiol1s of, and obey and carry into effect, any 
orders given by the Harbour Master in relation to the 
place andmamler of hringing the vessel to anchomge, 
coming [tlongside and leaNing ,tuy wharf or jetty, 
and securing a,nd mooring sueh vessel. 

T'OADING BALLAST, ETC. 

76. Every master of a vessel previously to loading 
or discharging ballast, coal, cinders, ltshes, stones, 
bricks, tiles, clung, or any loose matter or thing shall 
fasten canvas, cloth, or a shoot betweell the vessel 
and the wharf, or vessel to or from which such 
balhst, coal, cinders, ashes, stones, bricks, tiles, 
dnng, or other loose matter is intended to he con
veyed, so as to prevent any pa,rt thereof from 
dropping into the port; and in discharging sha11 
place such ba,llast, coal, cinders, ashes, stones, bricks, 
tiles, dung, and other loose matter at a distance of 
six feet at the least from the edge of every wharf or 
jetty on which the same shall be landed. 

ANCHORS LET GO IN POI~T TO BE BUOYED. 

77 . No master of any vessel sballlet go inltny port 
any mlChor without a buoy being a,ttached thereto, 
and every such master of such ship shall lift such 
lLllchor when required to do so by the Harhour 
Master. 

BOATS NI' PUBLIC STEPS. 

78. No vessel, or any obstruction shall be 
fastened to or near Itny public steps or landing place 
for passengers in such a manner as to impede free 
access to such puhlic steps or landing places. 

GANGWAYS ALONGSIDE "VHARF. 

78. All ships lying alongside of any wha,rf or 
j ett y slmll baNe and use a good and suffi cient gang
WlLy not less tlmn 2ft. 6in. in width, with 2in. battens 
nailed thereon, such battens to he not less than 18in. 
apart, ltnd such gitngwa.v shall be protectpd by 11 man 
rope, cmd also with a. good and sufficient net, plc1cecl 
underneath the gangway to prevent accidents, of not 
less than the following dimensions, viz. : -Length 18ft. 
brel1dth 8ft., to be made of Itin. rope, to be 7tin. 
from seizing to seizing, so as to form 15in. meshes. 
At night " gooc1 ltlld suflkient light shall be pro
vided for every such gangwlty. 

80. No vessel, while lying alongside any wharf 
or jetty s1mll deposit or place any ruhhish or 
clfbl'is of anv kind on such wharf or jetty, 
and any mess, or litter, or dirt, ca-used or made 
by any vessel, shall, in every case, be cleared up 
by such vessel, and that portion or the wharf or 
jetty alongside which such vessel has been berthed 
shall be left in et dean and orderly condition. 

8l. No stones or other kind of substance what
ever shall be thrown into the water from vessels 
moored "longside such jetties or Wh}L1ves. 

82. No dead animal slmll be thrown overboetrd 
from ,tny vessel while lying alongside any wharf or 
jetty, nor any refuse likely to become a nuisanee. 

83. Any vessel infringing the etbove Regulation 
shall, for every such offence, be liahle to tt penalty 
of £5. 

84. No vessel, while lying alongside fLny wharf 
or jetty, shall allow any discharge pipe from any 
w.e. to empty itself upon any portion of such wharf 
01' jetty, or steps belonging thereto, under [1, penalty 
of £5 for every such offence. 

85. No wetter shall be a,llowed to be discharged 
from the scuppers of any vessel upon "l1y portion 
of any such wharf or jetty, or steps belonging thereto. 

86. No vessel shall be removed from a wharf 
or jetty until the portion of such wharf or jetty 
opposite to or which has been required for 
the use of such vessel has been thoroughly 
deaned of all rubbish, and swept clean, to the satis
faction of the Harbour Master, Pier Master, or 
Wharf Manager, hy some person or persons belonging 
to 8uch vessel, or hired by the master or owner 
thereof. 

87. "Then any vessel is being brought alongside 
any berth in the river, the ·Water Police shall have 
lmthority to see tha,t all that p<trt of the wharf is 
kept clear for the purpose of working the lines and 
WlLrps of the vessel with all possible facility. Any 
person refusing to move when eautioned by the 
Water Police, or resisting' them in the carrying' out 
of this Regulation, shall be liable to a fine not 
exceeding £5 for each offence. 

88. For the purpose of seeing that all or any of 
these Regulations [ne properly ct1rried out, the "VfLter 
Police, in uniform, shall have access to any vessel <tt 
ftny hour of the day or night, and slmll be allowed 
[tnd authorised to ask <tny relLsonable questio11 of the 
master of the vessel, or of any officer thereof, and 
<tny information required shall in all cases be fur
nished. 

89. In all ports or harbours of the Colony the 
Board of Trade Regulations as to the lights to be 
clisphyecl by all vessels under weigh, or ltt anchor, are 
to be strictly adhered to. 

90. In the SWltl1 River all ste<tm launches and 
steam lighters under weigh shall carry the proper 
lights according to the Board of Trade Regulations. 

91. The master of every vessel shall immediately 
after ltlTival ltt and previous to the departure frOl~l 
any port, deliver to the Water Police a true li:>t in 
writing, containing the names of the crew, the place 
where the same were engaged, the names of the 
passengers, and all other persons on hoard such ship 
or vessel ttt the tiUle of such arrival. 

NIGHT VVATCHIIIAN. 

92. All ships above 350 tons register shall have 
<t watchlmm 011 deck from sunset to sunriRe, and <tll 
ships under 350 tons register shall have at least one 
111lL11 on board during the night. 
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FIRE. 

93. In the event of fire occurring on board of 
any vessel in port the Harbour lYLtster or his ltssistttnt 
shall be sent for immediately, and ttll persons in 
eharge of or otherwise belonging to any sueh vessel 
::;hall afford sueh a,ssistance towards extinguishing' 
such fire and towa,l'ds the protection of neighbouring 
vessels a,s the Ha,rbour lYhster slmll c1enmnd or 
direct. 

JURISDIC1.'ION OF HARBOUR JYIAs'l'ER. 

84. It is the duty of every Harbour Master to see 
t1mt these By-laws [md Reguhttions a,re observed ltlld 
carried into effect within the proclaimec11imits of the 
port of whieh he is the duly appointpd Harbour 
Master. (18 Vict., No. 15.) 

Bath ing Vessels. 

95. The Hltl'bour Mltster, or ,t person deputed by 
him, slmll appoint the phces where all vessels sluLll lie 
within any port, ltllC1IlO moorings shltll be laid in <tny 
port for coal hulks, lighters, or othpr emft without 
the specia,l permission first had twd obtained in 
writing from the Harbour lVlaster of such port. 

Beaching Vessels. 

86. No vessel slmll be beaehed or grounded in rmy 
port, lmrbour, est.uary, l'oa,dstead, or river of the 
Colony without pcrmission being first had and 
obta,ined from the H,Lrbour Master; tLUd tlonV sHch 
vessel, which shall t,tke the ground or be stnLllded as 
aforesaid frolll accident, or stress of weltthcr, or ltllY 
other (;,tusc. slmll be removed bv the owner when (;tt11e(l 
upon to do so by the Ha.rhom:lVlaster. 

General O,.<lCl'. 

97. All masters in clltLrge of vessels shttll. when 
called upon by the Harbour Master, immediately 
strike their topgalhnt yards and masts, have their jib. 
spanker, and ,Lll booms rigged closc in, top up, and 
brace fore ttud a,ft, all yttrds, ttnd moor with hl'o 
tlonc11ors. or clellor blowse: and further, sh,t11 ohey tt11 
lawful orders of the Harbour lVhster, and genemlly 
follow such directions ttS the we,tther, the crowded 
condition of the port, or other eir(;ull1stt1nees may 
1'e11Uer necessary or expedient in the judgment of the 
Harbour Master for the stlofety ltnd interest of the 
whole shipping. • 

Harbou1' Master llwy o,ppoint Place of llIoomge of Vessels. 

98. The Ha,rbour lVlaster n1ltv, whenever it 
appe,1rs necessary to sueh Harbour 'lVItlostcr, appoint 
the place of moorage or ttn(;horage of aJl coasting 
vessels, cargo and other boats entering any of the 
ports or Imrbours in this Colony, and from time to 
time, when necessttry, to direct the remova,l of any 
such coasting vessel, cargo or other bO<lot therE'from 
to some other place of moorage or andlOrage. (34 
Vlct., No. 22.) 

No Vessel to moo)' 01' anchOl' 1vitliin 150 ya),ds of P1(blic 
Jetty tvilhottt pe)'mission. 

99. No vessel shall moor or anchor within one 
hundred and fifty ya.rds of any public wharf or jett.y, 
unless for the purpose of mooring thereto, in order 
to take in or discharge eargo, without the special 
permission of the Harbour Mastcr. 

Penalties. 

100. Any ma,ster in eharge of any such vessel, 
aeting in contravention of thc next preceding l~eguhL
tion, slmll be liable to f1 penalty of Twenty pounds, 
/tIld any person who shttll oppose or obstruct the 
Harbour Master in the performance of his duty 
slmll be li,lobll' to a penalty of Twenty pounds. 
(34 Vict., No. 22). 

Obstruction to Boats. 

101. Any person who shall moor or allehor, or shall 
wilfully or by culp,lohle liegligence ground, sink, or 
set tldrift in allY of the fail' ehanncls or passages of 
tW)' navigable rivcr (II' water within the territory of 
Western Am;tmlia [LIl v substance or article liable 
to obst.ruet the passage of bd,lots or crafts by coming 
in contact with them, slmll. on cOlwietion thereof. 
forfeit <t11Y sum not exceeding Twenty pounds. 
(17 Vid., No. 4). 

102. If the owncr or :lome penlOll on behalf of 
the owner of ,tHV vessel sunk, st.n1llded or run 011 

shore in tw." hai'!Jour, port, l'OttdRtetlod, chrmnel, or 
mwig,loble river within the Dttid t.erritory, slmll not 
weigh, raise, or otherwise remove 811(:h vessel wit.hill 
ten clays next "fter the same shall lmve been so 
sunk, stranded, or run on shore, the Hm'boul' lYlaster 
of such Imrbour, port, 01' roa,c1ste,td in which such 
vessel shall lie. IntLV take mId use [tll necessttry W,tVS 
lmd llleans for clearing such blol'bour, port, rOfLdste[{cl, 
channel, or river of sueh vessel (17 Vid., No. 4). 

Harbour llIastCl' to bOQ)',z Vessels. 

103. 'Wheneyer tlony vesst'! (not being vowi fide 
engaged in the coasting tntde of this Colony) slmll 
arrive in all)' of the ports or harbours aforcsaid, the 
Hllol'bour :M:l1ster of snch port shall repair on bOttI'd 
sueh vessel, t1llc1 shall apvoint the phtce whel'(' every 
such vessel slmll moor Ol' ClLSt alldlOr Cl 8 Vid., 
No. 15). 

Ha)'bow' JJlastel' tlW"lI order Mastel' of Vessel to shiJ~ Berth. 

104. The Httrbour Master of [my port or harbour 
nmv order the nlltster of ttnv vessel within sueh 
hal~bour to shift the berth of s~leh vessel to lmy part 
of such port or harbour. The master of any vessel 
who 81mll negleet to comply therewith, with all C011-

veuient speed, shall be lia1JJe to }t penalty not ex
ceeding rrwenty pounds. (37 Vid., No. 14). 

F{C(I'UOW' lYlastcJ' to I'Cllwve JYl'echs. 

105. The Httrbour lYlaster mav remove t1l1Y wreck 
or any other suhstn,nee whieh ililpedes or tends to 
impecle t.he navig,ttion thereof or ,C(;C(;)SS thereto, or 
which shall be }L nuisance or ineonvenienee in or to 
<tuy harbour; ,wd the expense of such removal slmll 
he repaid by the owner of such wreck or other 
substance to suell Harbour Master, or, in debult of 
payment thereof on demand, the said Harbour M,tster 
may recover the salllC as It penalty. (37 Viet., No. 
14, Section 5). 

UnseJ'viceaule Vessels to be re1l!ovc(l/J'om Ha)'uo1tl's. 

106. In case t.here should be in any port or harbour 
in this Colony <lolly vessel which is not ordinarily 
used for sea service, anc1 which the Harbour Master 
of such port or harbour may have reason to 
believe is unsound or unsttfe, and likely to prove au 
obstruction to the navigllotion of such port or harbour, 
it shall be lawful for the Hltrbour Master of such 
port or Imrbour, accompanicd by such persons as 
lllay he appointeel for t.hat purpose b.I' tlIP Governor, 
to visit, hOltl'C1. snrvey, tLllel inspect the sallle at rcason
able timcs in the chv t.imC', amI t.lw nmster or other 
persuns in dl;1rge tiH~reof lihall do all sHeh acts as 
ll1lW rea.solmbh- be c1eell1C'c1 neceSSl1rv to elllloble the 
Harbour .ll'fttst·cr ltml such pl'rson or" persons as may 
accompany him, to [tseertaill the state and eonditioll 
of such vessel; and if the sa,id Harbour Master and 
t.he majority of the persons accoll1ptulying him as 
ttforesltid slmll, ;tfter such survey and inspeetion, 
consider the said vessel in an unfit state for sea llond 
likely to prove' [LIl obstruction to the navigation of 
the port or h,trbour, the s,tid H.trbour Master shall 
give notice, in writillg, t.o the lllaster or owner thereof, 
to remGve the said vessel to such place as slmll be 
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nallled in the notice; a,nd if, wit.hin seven (7) days 
of such notice being given to such master or owner. 
such vessel be not dea,lt with in ,Lccol'dance with the 
terms of the said notice, the said 'Harbour M}Lster 
mav cause sueh vessel to be dealt with as he slmll 
thiilk fit, and for that. purpose the Harbour Master 
ma.y cast off. ullloose, or eut the rope, or unshacl;:lt, 
or break the (·haiu bv whieh ttl1V sHch \'essel 
is moored or fastened;' a,nd all eXI;eUS('~ tlwl'eof 
shall be paid to the Harbour Nlast,'l' by the 
master of sueh vessel, and in default of pa,vment 
thereof t.he same may he recovered at law as ,L penalty. 
,Lnd such Harbour Master ma,v det,Lin such vessel for 
securing the expenses; and, 0{1 nOll-}Jaymellt thereof 
on denULnd, Huts sell tIlt' Su,lUe, tLlld out of the 
proceeds of such s,Lle pay :mell expense:;: Provided 
that the Harbour Master slmll in no ctLse Llnloose 
or cut tLny rope, or llllshackle 01' break [Lny chain by 
which any vessel is Illoored or fastened, unless there 
be a sufficient. number of persons on boarc1 t.o protect 
the same: Provided also thtLt in no sllch case as 
a,foreslLid shall the Harbour Master orc1er any such 
vessel as aforesaic1 to be taken to any ph-tee ~utside 
the port. or harbour unless, ill the juc1gment of suc:h 
Harbour Master, there is no pIttce within the port or 
ha.rbour where she might lie without prejudice or 
risk of prejudice to the navigation fmC! use thereof. 
(37 Vict., No. ]4, Section 6.) 

Penaltv fOI' wiit'nllv wtting jflOO1'lllgs, etc. 

107. Every person other th,Lll the H ,Lrholll' Master 
who shall wilfully let go, cut, break, or clestroy the 
moorings or fastenings of <tHy yessel lying in iL 
harbour or dock at or near a wharf, shall for everv 
:mch offence be liable to a penalty not exc:eec1ing. 
Five pounds in a,dc1ition to any li'Lbility he may incur 
by proceedings at the suit of or for the benefit of 
allY person c1amnified thereby. (37 Vict., No. 14.) 

MOO'l'inU (Uull'emoving of Fessels. 

108. If the master, owner, or person in charge of 
any vessel in or at any port shall not moor, Ul1moor, 
place, or remove such vessel according to the directions 
of the Harbour Master, or if there be no person 011 

board such vessel to a,ttenc1 to such c1irections, the 
Harbour Master may cause such vessel to be moored, 
uIlmoored, placed, or removec1 as he shall think fit, 
and for tha,t purpose may unloose or cut any rope, or 
lUlshackle or break any chain bv which such vessel is 
moorec1 or fastened, lLUd llllLY obtain such assist,Lnce 
and do all sueh acts as Illay be necessarv to elllLble 
him to carry out this pu~:pose; ,Lnc1 ail expenses 
attenc1ing the mooring, u11mooring, placing, or re
moving of such vessel shall be paid to the Harbour 
Master by the ma,ste!' 01' owne'!' of s11ch vessel, and 
the Harb~ur Master may reeover such expenses from 
such master or owner by action in anI' Court of 
competent jurisdiction. ' .' 

Any such master, owner, or person who shall 
refuse or neglect to earry out the reasonable direc
'ions of the Harbour Master shall be li,Lble to a pelllLlty 
of £20. 

A1tcho)'s lost in any qf' the Heo·bon)'s. 

109. Any vessel losing or slipping an anchor in 
(Lny of the roa\lsteac1s or ports of the Colony shall, 
as S0011 a,s possible, report the eil'CUlllstance to the 
Harbour Master's Officp in Fremantle, as well as to 
the Resident. Magistrate or Harbour Master of the 
port. 

no. All expenses connected with the recovery of 
such anchor shall be p,Lyable by the owner or owners, 
anc1 the same may be recovered ag,tillst. them as a 
penalty. 

111. No owner of an ,Lnchor either lost 01' slipped 
as above mentioned shall sell the same without first 
having reported it a.s ,Lbove, anc1macle 'tl'l'angements 
for its recovery. 

Rellloving 01' (li~fia1tl'i,n!f Ihwys, etc. 

112. Ally per~oH who shall wilfully injure or 
rulllOVl' any buoy. iletL('oll, (ll' He,L-UHtrk used for the 
couveniem:e of 'lULVigation or :;ecl1rity of shipping' 
slmll bt' li,Lble to u pelHtlty of Fifty pounds. (18 
Vict., No. 1.5, See. 15.) 

ft'a.s!eiliny Ship 10 fin"ys. 

113. Ally persoll who shtLlI. without. permission 
from the Harbour Ma.ster, ltlltb> [,tst any Y('ssel 
or tLHV otlll'l' artide t.o fLU\' :meh buoy, beacon. Ol' 
seft-m;Ll'k ,LS lL1'ol'esaill slmil ht, litLbl(> t'o CL penalty or 
Ten pounds. (18 Vid., Nu. ]5, See. 16.) 

111~ped;ing H((f'b01~i' l11asteJ'. 

114. If a,uy master 01' [Lny vessel shall interfere 
with any Harbour Master or Pilot in the execution 
of his duty in regtLrd to such vessel, such master 
shfLll be liable, for every sueh offenee, to a penalty 
01' Twent,\' pounds. (18 Vid." No. 15, Sec, 21.) 

'l'hi'owinfj Cal'case.,> OIJCl'voo.nl i~n any I1arl)o1u', 

115. No person shall throw from any vessel 
within the limits of anv Port in "Western Australia 
the carcase of anv aninlal, or leave any c1ead animal 
within the bounc1;Lries of an v Port or 'on the shores 
thereof, [Lnd the person in cimrge of any such vessel 
from which ,Lnv sueh carC<'tse mav have been thrown 
or left as afOl:~said shall, on co~viction thereof, he 
lia.ble, for every sueh offence. to a penalty of Five 
pounds for every carcase. 

L((e-snvinij GeiLi'. 

11 G. No person shall improperly interfere with 
,LUY life-saving gear, life-buoy, or other apparatus 
phtced withill the port. for the purpose of saving 
life from drowning. 

117. All eases of sudden, violent, or apparentl,r 
not natuml death on board anv vessel shall be 
reported to the police 01' a Justice of the Peace. 

BUNBURY MOORINGS. 

118. HmLvy moorings have been laid in Bunbury, 
the ground chains of which consist of 75 fathoms of 
8-in. Kttllgaroo ehain to the North-West, and 45 
fathoms to the South-Ettst, the anehol's being each 
of Olle fluke ,tncl weighing approximately four tons. 
The bridle consists of 60 htthoms of 2ot-in. chain. 
whieh is royc up through the buoy and sl;acldec1 into 
,L large ring. Vessels using these moorings lLre 
cautioned that on bad weather setting in from the 
N orth-"W est ther shoulc1not ride too short, but veer 
[Lt least 75 fathc;ms of their own ca,ble. 

BALLAST. 

1'a'l'pa1tlins to be used. 

] 19. Proper tarplwlins or shoots shall be used in 
discharging' 01' tlLking in balla::;t, coal, rubbish, gravel, 
earth, or filth, so ,t8 to effectually prevent any part 
t.hert'of falling ()verhmuc1; ,md no hallast shall be 
taken ou hmwd or discharged from ,L11~' vessel after 
chrk without the specilLl permission of the Harbour 
Master of the port. 

Ballast gl'oILnds. 

120. BalhLst slmll only be c1isdHLrged from any 
yessel within the limits of the ballast ground. The 
limits can be obtained h~' applictLtion to the Harbour 
MfLster of the port. 
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Sand, b(l,llast, Ilncl stolle. 

121. If a,IlY person throw or <.:ause to be thrown 
out of any vessel into t.he lllwigable p,Lrt of 1LUY river, 
neek, or water, helow high-w,.ter l11<1rk. n.nY sand, 
ballast, stone, or rubbish. ~r who sha,ll remove"or take 
away from any bank of the same ,tbon' high-wa,ter 
mark, not heing priv~Ltt' property, any sand, hn,lh~st, 
or stone. without. lmving tirst obt,.ilWd the l'onsent of 
the Harbour Master of the port. :;lmll on convietio]] 
for every such offell<:e forfeit anv sllm not leRs than 
Ten shillings nor more than Five l)ollmlt>. (17 Viet., 
No. 4.) 

No ',"llnsl 10 "" .~hipl)e(l V clisitl'pl'oved by the HeLl·hom· 11[({stet. 

122. No bn,llast disapproved by any H,~rbour 
iYI,Lster as being of 1tll l1nsaf., OJ' chwgerous lllLtnr., 8h(L11 
be put on board lUl,l' vesseL Any mtLstel' of <L v!'Rsel 
eontinuing to ship such ballast, or <\,ny person C011-

tinuing to sllpply sueh balbst, or both of them, 
after any Harbour Master shall lmve, in writing, 
expressecl his disf.pproval of the same. shall forf,~it 
an v i-llUll not exeeeding Fin.\' pounds. (87 Vict., 
No. 14.) 

Penalty for non-ousel'v,mce of RnZes and neg1l,Zat'ioJls. 

128. If a,llV llHt:;ter of ,tnv vessel shall fail to 
observe the Pc:rt Rules ,~nd R~gula.tiom; he shall, for 
every snell offenee, forfeit ftny sum Hot ex<.:eedillg 
Twentypounds (£20): Provided tlmt, no master of 
11nv vessel shall be liable to f1 tine for fLnv bre(1,('h 
of" sueh H,ules and Regulations unless fL eopy thereof 
shall lmve heen previously delivered to him, or left 
on board his vessel. (18 Viet .. No. 15.) 

iYIEROHANT SHIPPING AO'r, 1894. 

PART XI.--LIGHTHOUSES. 

o.O·ences in connection 'with Lightholl,;es, etc. 

I1~j1b1'Y to Lighthouses. 

124. (1.) A person shall not wilfully or lleg;li
gently:-

(a.) Injure any lighthom;e or the light,; ex
hibited therein, or any buoy, or beacon; 

(b.) Remove, alter, or destroy auy lightship, 
buoy, or beaGon ; or 

(c.) Ride by, make ft.st tu, or nUl foul of an.Y 
lightship 01' buoy. 

(2.) If any person [wts in l;ontmvention of thi:; 
~ection, he shall, in addition to the expen,;es of 
making good <Lny damage so oecasioned, be liable for 
eaeh offence to a fine not exceeding Fifty vounds. 

P'"evention of False Lights. 

125. (1.) Whenever any fire or light i~ burnt or 
exhibited at such place 01' in suth manner as to be 
liable to be mistaken for a light proceeding from IL 

lighthouse, the geneml lighthouse [wtho1'ity within 
whose area the place is situate Ulay serve a notice 
npon the owner of the phtce where the fire or light 
is burnt or exhibited, or on the person having the 
clmrgp of thl' fire 0]' light. directing' that owner or 
person within a l'e,~sonable time, to1w ~pl'citied in 
the notice, to h.ke effeetl1al meallS for exting'l1ishing 
or effectually screening the tire or light, 'and fo~' 
preventing for the future any similar firp 01' light. 

(2.) The notice may be served either personally 
or h.," delivery of the same at the place of ,~bodc of 
the person to he served, or by 11ffixing the same in 
some conspicuous spot near to the fire 01' light to 
which the notice relates. 

(3.) If any owner or person on whom a notice i~ 
served under this section fa,ils, without reasonable 
t(~use, to eomply with the directions contained in the 
llotice, he sh<Lll be guilty of a tOillmon lluisance, and, 
in addition to any other penalties or liabilities he 
may incnr, shall for each offence be liable to a fine 
not l'xeeecling Oue Inmdrt'd pounds. 

(.t.) If ,my owner or person on whom a notice 
Hnder thi ~ Section is served llegleets for a period of 
seven ua.,",; to extinguish or effectually screen the fire 
or light mentioned in the notice, the general light
honse authority may, by their servants or workmen, 
l'nter upon the place where the fire or light is itud 
forthwith t.'xtillguish the same, doing no unnecessary 
(hmag'e, and may reeover t.Ill' expellsl's incurred by 
them in so doing from tIlt' owner or person on whom 
tlw uotice has been served, in the same manner ag 

fines Illlt,Y be recovered nnder this Act. 

PILOTAGE. 

ApPLICA'l'ION FOR PILOT'S SERVICES. 

12(5. App7ication f01' Pilot$.-The master or agent. 
of [tny ship l'eqniring the services of ,t pilot shallmakl' 
ttpplication therefor in writing. and such applieation 
shall 1w signed 11)' either the said 111ltster or agent. 
,md shall intimate the hour when sueh services will be 
required, and the natnre thereof, and shall also 
state where the ship in respect of whieh application 
is so made will be lying at the time pilot is required 
to be 011 hmwd. 

OHARAC'l'EmS'l'ICS 01<' PILO'l' BOA'l'S. 

]}[e)'chcmt Shipping Act, 189-1, 1'(0'[ X., 612. 

127. 'When afloat i~ flag (called a pilot flag) of large 
dimension" compftl'ed with the size of the pilot boat, 
and of two eoloUl's, the upper horizontaJ half white 
and the lower horizontltl half red, will be flown (Lt the 
nutst head, or on a sprit or st,Lff, 01' ill some equally 
conspicuous situat.ion. 

SIGNALS FOR A PILOT. 

In fhe Day Time. 

1~8. '}'he following sigll<Lls, uumbered .I ,Ll1Cl 2. 

when used or displayecl together 01' separately, sha,ll 
be deemed to be Big'nals for ,L pilot in the cla:r 
time, vi7..:-

1. To be hoisted at the fore: the Jaek oi' other 
llatioual eolour usu,.ll:- worn by merchant 
ships. having around it a white border. 
one-fift,h the bre,'tdth of the flag; or 

2. The lnterll<ttional Oode pilotage signal 
indicated by P.T. 

At Niflld. 

129. The following sigmtls, numbered I and 2. 

when used or displayed together or separately, shall 
he deemed to be siglUtls for it pilot ,Lt night, viz.:-

I. The p,Yrotechnic light cOlllmonly known as a 
blue light every 15 minutes; or 

o A bright white light, fl<Lshed or shown at 
short or frequent intervals, just above the 
bulwarks, for about a minute ,Lt a time. 

J1lurh,mt Shippin!/ Ad, 1894. Pad X .. (i113. 

180. If ,L master of ,L vessel uses or displays, or 
c,~uses or permits any person uncleI' his authority to 
use or display, any of the pilot signals for any other 
purpose tlmn that of summoning a pilot, or uses, or 
causes, or permits ,.ny person under his authority to 
use any other signal for a pilot he shall, for each 
offence, be liable to a fine not exceeding Twenty 
pounds. 
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Signal fo?' Pilots. 

13~. The master of eyery ship on entering any 
~)Qrt m ~ estel'll Australia for which a pilot or pilots 
IS or are lIcensed, unless such ship or such master is 
exempt from pilot'Lge by law, or unless there be a 
li?ensed pilot on board such ship, shall, until a licensed 
pIlot h~s come on. board, display and keep flying the 
usual sign for a pIlot; and such master shall, by every 
means in his power consistent with the safety· of Ills 
ship, facilitate such pilot getting on board, and shall 
not enter such port without a pilot beino' on board and 
in charge of such ship. b 

'Pugs wule)' Pilot's o1'(le1'S. 

. 132. All steamers or. boats employed to tow or 
I~l any w3:Y move or aSSIst any vessel in charge of a 
li~ensed pIlot shall be (whilst employed on such ser
vIce) under the orders of such pilot in all matter3 
connected with the navigation of such ship .. 

Govel'l~lllent boats. 

. 183. All boats alongside of ships or wharfs shall 
g'lVe W'1y to Government boats on duty. 

'1.'0 "eceive allowance on boa1'd OV81' 48 howl'S (18 Vid., No. 1.5). 

134. Every pilot in charge of any vessel in, or 
entering, or proceeding from, '111y such port or 
harbour l1S aforesaid, who sb1ll be detained on 
board such ship or vessel for a period exct>edil1O' 
forty-eight (4S) homs, either on account of stress of 
weat.her, or under quarant.ine, or by any a,et. of the 
master thereof, slmll be entitled to demand and 
receive over and aboye lawful pilotage such daily 
sum,. not. exceecling eight. shillings (Ss.), as lllay be 
,1ppomted by any Rules and Regula.tions ma,de and 
promulgated ,1S aforesaid. 

C. R. I~USSELL. 

Chief Harbour Master. 

A P proved, 
JOHN FOl~REsrr, 

Coloni'11 Treasurer. 

GAZETTE , W.A. [DEC. 23, 1898. 

Commissione), of Railways o.Oice, 

Pe1'th, 21st Dece'mbe)', 1898. 

IllS Excellency the Governor in Council Ims 
been pleased to approve of the following 

Regulations for the working of Fremantle River 
Wharves ,1nd such of the Sea Jetties of t.he Colony 
,1S are under the control of the Commissioner of 
Railways, to come into force on the 1st January, lS99. 

A. F. THOMSON, 

Under Secretary for Rl1ilwc1Ys. 

The Commissioner of Railways does hereby declare 
that the following RegUlations, having been 
approved by the Governor in Executive Council, 
on Wednesday, the 27st December, 7898, 
are the Regulations for regulating the use of 
a/l Wharves and Jetties under his control or 
management, pursuant to "The Railways Act, 
7878," and a/l other the Acts amending the 
said Act, the Act 42 Victoric~, No. 78, and 
every other Act enabling him thereto. 

Regulations for the Working of Fremantle 
River Wharves, and such of the Sea Jetties 
of the Colony as are under the control of 
the Commissioner of Railwavs. 

(To Gome into force on l.~t JamULl'Y, 189!).) 

1. From ;1lld after the 31st December, 1898, 
;111 Jetty Regulations heretofore made for the 
management and use of the Fremant.le River 
vVharves, lond such of the Sea Jetties as t1re uncleI' 
the control of the Commissioner of Railways, shall be 
ca,ncellecl. a,nd, in lieu thereof, the following Regula
tions shall come into force on t.he 1st of January, 
lS99:-

BERTHING DUES A'r FREMANTLE RIVER 

WHARVES. 

:4. All Vessels using an,Y Ot the River Wharves 
a.t Frmm1lltle for loading or discharging cargo shall 
P[LY Bm,thing Dues at the following rates, i.e. :--

All OCettll going M,1,il Steamers 

All other Vessels per one week, 
or any part of a week, Sundays 
included , .. 

After the first week, for l1, week or 
any part of ,1, subsequent week .. , 

2d. per ton on all cargo 
landed or shipped. 
Minimum, .£5; maxi
mum, .£20 per entry 
into the Colony. 

2d. per ton on all C[U'go 
landed or shipped. 
Minimum, .£3; maxi
mum .£20 per entry 
into the Colony 

2~d. per ton on all cargo 
hmded or shipped. 

NOTE.-AlI Vessels discharging or shipping lOO tons of 
cargo or ov('r, 1)81' (by, will be exempt from the additional 
id. l)er ton. 
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Be1'thing D1WS (ct aU the Se(~ Jetties of the Colony. 

3. All Vessels using H,ny of the Sea Jetti,,'s of the 
Colony under the eontrol of the COlllmissioner of 
Hailw~1,ys for loading or c1iseharging cm'go sha,11 p,1,y 
Berthing dues ,tt the following rates, i.e. :-

J!'or the first week or 'tny pnrt of 
two (2) weeks, Sundays in
cluded 

For any subsequent week 01' part 

Id. per ton on ,,11 cargo 
landed 01' shipped; 
minimum, 10s.; m,"xi
mum, £12. 

of such week l~d. per ton on all cargo 
bnded 01' shippe<l. 

Vessels disclmrg'ing or shipping' 50 tons of eargo 
or over per chty will be exempt from the ttdditional 
tel. per ton. 

Coal H1~lks, each, per ,UlnU1ll £10, payable half-ye'1l'ly 
in advance. on the first 
clay of January and 
thc first day of July in 
every year; provided 
tlmt Coal Hulks shall 
not be allowed to oc
cupy berthage llCCOll1-

modation when vcssels 
with cargo 01' passen
gers require the SH,lllC. 

4. All Vessels lying alongside the River 'Wharves 
or Jetties, and transhipping cargo to or from lighters 
or other vessels, shall pay the like bertlutge dues in 
respect thereof as if 010 sa,icl c,trgo had been la.ndec1 
on or t,tken off' the wlmrves or jetties, or either of 
them, in p!t1,ee of being t;1,ken from or pbced in such 
lighters or vessels as aforesaid. 

5. The time during which tt vessel tllay occupy 
,1,ny berth at ,1,ny wharf or jetty for the purpose of 
discharging or loading' c,trgo slmll not exceed the 
following, viz. :-

J!'or sailing ships under :50 tons 
from ao tons to 

GO 
100 
150 
200 
250 
300 
350 
400 
~150 

GO tons 
100 
150 
200 
250 
:300 
350 
'wo 
,150 
500 

1 clay. 
2 days. 
:) 

~J, 

;j 

(; 
7 
B " 
H 

10 
11 

And so on at the rate of one (1) additional ehLY for 
every additional fifty tons register. '1'he time to 
be a.llowed to a vessel not having a, full CtU'go on board 
shall be in p!-,oportion to the ahove. Sundays and 
holidays arc excluded from the above compuhttion of 
time. 

To move 1vhen ,lircctecl. 

6. No vessel slmll be allowed to keep ft berth 
longer than the prescribed period named in Heguht
tion 5, although It portion only of her cargo may have 
beenloadec1 or c1ischarg'ed, but she must. give phtCe to 
the next in turll when the Harbour Master so directs. 

Taking in Ccu·go. 

7. Vessels ltHer having discharged or h1,ken in 
their cargo, shall remove to any berth or anchorage 
l)ointed out by the Harbour Master. 

WHARFAGE AND OTHER CHAHGES. 

8. Consignees and shippers shall pay a charge of 
two shillings per ton on all goods landed or shipped 
at the Fremantle River -Wharves (except as provided 
by Clause 9), or at ttny of the Sea Jetties of the 
Oolony, such charge to include all labour in trucking 
on such wharves t1,nd jetties; the charges to he 
levied on ship's measurement, weight, or at under-
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mentioned scale, at the option of the Pier l\i[aster or 
offieer in charge :--

Bone dust (in bag's), per ton of 2,2'1Olbs. 
Ballast, pCI' ton of 2,2~1Olbs. 
Bullion or Specie, 2s. per box. 
Bran (in hags), per ton of 2,0001bs. 
Jhrley (in lXlgS), pet· ton of 11 bags (of ,1 bushels). 
Bales (undescribed cargo), pCI' ton of 40 cubic feet. 
_Beef (in tierces), per ton of 6 tierces. 
Beef (in barrels), per ton of B brLl'rels. 
Beer (bottled), ,1 doz., per ton of H cases. 

-1 doz., per ton of 8 casks. 
" :3 doz., per ton of 10 cases. 

(in b"rrels), per ton of G barrels. 
" (in hhds.), per ton of 4 hhds. 

Cl1ses (undescribed cargo), per ton of '10 eubic ft. 
Coal, per ton of 2,2-Wlbs. 
Chaif (in b"les 01' bags), pcr ton of 2,2<101bs. 
Chairs (cane), ad. each. 
Flour (in bags), per ton of 11 bags 2001bs. each. 
Hay (in pressed bales), per ton of 2,2'Wlbs. 
Hides (loose 01' in bags), Id. each. 
Hogsheads (empty), 3d. e,1ch. 
IronW:Ll'e (not in cases), per ton of 2,2<Wlbs. 
Lmtd Orc, per ton of 2,2401bs. 
Lime (in bags) l)e1' ton of 10 bags. 
Lounges (0'111e), Gel. each. 
Maize (in btl,gs), per ton of 10 bags. 
Oa,ts (in bll,gs), per ton of 1:3 bags (of 4 bushels). 
Potl1toes (in bags), per ton of 2,2401bs. 
Pollard (in bags), per ton of 12 bags. 
Pork (in barrels), pE'r ton of B lmrrels. 

" (in tierces), per ton of 6 tierces. 
Srtlt, per ton of 2,2401hs. 
8anda1wood, per ton of 2,2401bs. 

if loaded ltncl clisclmrged by shippers, 
l1reb'1te of Is. per ton. 

'Timber. per tOll of 4·0 cuhic feet. 
'1'imher, if loaded ,md discharged by shippers, a 

re bl1ts of Is. per ton 
-Wheat (in bags), per ton of 10 bags. 
-Wines and spirits (in ok-casks), per ton of H _l-Cl1Sks. 
-Wool (in bales), pCI' ton of 51mles. 
JYliuimum charge, Gd. per consignment. 

EXPLOSIVES. 

Dynamite, etc. (in c;l,ses), ,3s. per ton of 20 C;l,SCS 
not exceeding 2,2·101bs. in wcight. 

Powder (in ~-kogs), 5s. per ton of 40 ~-kegs not 
exceeding 2,2·101bs. in weight. 

Powder (in _l-kcgs), ,3s. per ton of 80 l-kegs not 
exceeding 2,2;Wlbs. in weight. 

Powder (in ca.ses), 5s. per ton of 20 Cl1ses not 
exceeding 2,2401bs. in weight. 

lYIinimum charge, 2s. Gd. per consignment. 

LIVE STOCK. 

Bulls and bullocks, Bd. each. 
Cows ,Lnd heifers, 9el. each. 
Horses, Hel. each. 
Pigs, Id. eltch, mininllull Gd. 
Dogs, Id. each do. 
Sheep, ~d. each do. 

VEHICLBS. 

Cn,rriages, os. each. 
Buggies and dog-carts, 4s. each. 
Two-wheeled vehicles, 4s. each. 
Drays (two-wheeled), 4s. each. 
Drays (four-wheeled), 6s. each. 

All goods not enumer"tcc1 in the foregoing scale, per ton 
of 4,0 cubic feet, 01' dead weight per ton of 2,24,01bs., <"Lt the 
Pier ]}Iastcr's option. 

9. Consignees and shipper;; shall pay et charge of 
Is. per ton on <tU goods disclmrgecl from or shipped 
into lighters to or from the Fremantle River wharves 
(excepting goods loaded iuto or diseharged from 
milway trucks, which shall p<ty 2s. per ton): 
Providec1that such consignees "nd shippers slmll 
provide and pay for alll<tbour required therefol'. 

10. Jetty clues on all goods must be pl'epctid to the 
Pier Master or officer in charge, unless the consignee 
or consignor has a, duly authorised ledger account 
with the Rccilw<ty Department. 
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n. Befol'e commencing to discharge inward car
goes, ship masters or their agents shall hand to the 
Pier Master or officer in charg'e a freight list of the 
cal'go, which shall include ma,rk, number, shipper, 
consignee, weight or measurement. 

12. Inward cargoes shall be delivered into rail
way trucks or trollies, and as far as it is pmcticable, 
ship masters shall deliver cargoes }1ccording to the 
entries on bills of lading or manifests. 

13. To insnre prompt [.nd correct deliveries to 
consignees, special efforts shaH be made by ship 
masters to deliver goods of the S[tme na,tllre and 
brand together, i.e., where b,tg stuffs are available 
they shall be delivered together, where eases are 
itvailable they shaH be deliver~d together, etc. 

14. Outwtl,rd c[trgoell to be delivered in the same 
order as inwarc1 cargoes. Goods for different ports 
to be kept separately. 

15. No goods shall be landed or placed 011 the 
wharves or jetties without the written authority of 
the Pier Master or officer in charge. 

16. If it shall a,ppel1l' that goods are beil1g' hmded, 
and cl1lmot, in the opinion of t.he Pier Master or 
officer in eharge be removed in time to prevent a 
"bloek," the Pier Master or offieer in charge may 
give notice, in writing, to the master:,; 01' persons 
in charge of vessels or lighters from which goods 
are being discharged to stop discharging eargo, and. 
upon such notice beillg given, no further cargo sh\\,11 
be discharged until such time as the Pier Master 
or officer in charge nla,y direct. 

17. The official hours for trucking' will be from 
8 a.m. to () p.ll1. between the 1st ~f October and 
the 30th of April (1st Oct. to 30th April), with a.n 
interval of one hour for dinner. On Saturdays the 
hours will be from 8 a.m. to 1 p.lll. From the'lst of 
May to the 30th of September the hours will he from 
8 a.m. to 5'30 p.m., with tLll interval of one hour for 
dinner. Saturdays, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

18. On all goods trucked after hours, on holidays, 
or on Sundays, at the request of shipping agents or 
others, the Pier Master or officer in charge will levy, 
in addition to the ordinarv rates, the amount of 
overtime charges incurred. • 

19. Cargoes which are partly free and partly for 
bond shall be taken to the receiving warehouses, 
where they will be htllied by officers representing 
respectively the Customs a,nc1 Railway Departments. 

20. If free "'oods are not remoyed from the 
receiving wareho~ses within 48 hours fr0m the time 
they are placed therein, a storage charge of Is. per 
ton or 2d. per paclmge per day will be made. 

21. Goods not dea,reel at the Customs House will 
be kept in the receiving warehouses for 24 consecutive 
hours after delivery ex ship to enable the consignees 
to clear same or enter them for bond. If at the end 
of 24 hours goods are uncleared thex will be 
delivered to Customs, and a charge of Is. pPI' tOll 

(minimnm 3d.) per eonsiglllnent will be made for 
haulage from the receiving wa,rehouses to Customs. 

22. Cargoes going direct into bond shall he 
tltllied by railway and ship's officers. The railway 
officer shall, if requested, give receipt!> for all 
deliveries ex ship during official working hours. 

23. The Railway Department will deliver bonded 
goods to Customs between 8 a.m. and 6 p'm' from 
October 1st to 30th April, and from 8 a.m. to I) 
p.m. from May 1st to September 80th. On Saturchty, 
work shall cease at. 1 p.lll. 

24. HIRE OF CRANES.-I0-ton steam cranes, 10s. 
per hour, minimum £2; 5-ton ste~Lm cranes, 5s. per 
hour, minimum £1; donkey engiut's, 4s. per hour, 
minimum £1; hand cranes, 2s. 6d. per hour. The 
foregoing charges are for the use of cranes at hirer's 
risk only, but the Commissioner of Railways will 
take the risk on payment of 2t per cent. on value of 
goods to be lifted in addition to ordinary crane 
charges. Application for the use of cranes must be 
made on the prescribed forms. 

25. No person shall fish on any wharf or jetty. 

26. Stones, bricks, clay, sttnd, lime, coals, coke, or 
other ruel sballnot be la~ded or placed on the floor 
of the wharves or jetties. Firewood for the use of 
passenger steamers and other vessels 01' buats shall 
be taken direct from the truck to the vessel. No 
goods shall be handed over the rails of the wharves 
or jetties. 

27. No person shall make fast any tackle, pur
ehase, or other gear, to ~tny part of the CTane, or 
place or use any private derrick, crane, or other lift
ing machine without special permission obtained 
from the Pier Master or officer in charge. 

28. No bullock or horse teams. 01' [l,llY wheeled 
vehicle. otlwr than lL milwH,y truck, drawil bv any 
quadruped or qUttdrupeds, sliall be clriven on 'to, or 
permitted to go on, the jetties or wharves, and no 
riding on horsebiwk will be pc,rll1itted thereon. 

2P. No person shall land or place or cause to be 
landed or plrLCecl upon 'tny wh,nf 01' jetty, or upon 
the approach to any wharf or jetty, t1lly decayed 
or decaying vegetables or other thing whatsoever 
likely to become a, lluisance. 

30. All eonsignments of live stock must be la,nc1ed 
at the Owen Anchora.ge Stod:: Jetty. Live stock in 
limited quantities may. however, [le landed at the 
river whm'ves by permission being obbtinec1 from the 
Commissioner of Railways, and under the terllls [tllel 
(;ollditiollS imposed by s{lCh authority. 

31. Any person violating a.ny of the above Regu
lations is liable, on convietion, to a fine of £10. 

:B'. H. PIESSE, 
Commissioner of Railways. 

7,'he 'J"'easU1'y, 
Pel·th,21st December, 1898. 

H· 18 Excellency the Goverllor in Council has been 
plea,sed to approve of the following Jetty 

ReguhLtions for [tll Smt Jetties other than those under 
th~~ control of the Honourable the Commissioner of 
Railways, to come into foree on the 1st day of 
Jmumry, 1899. 

L. S. ELIO'l', 
Under Treasurer. 

JETTY REGULATIONS :B'OR ALL SEA 
JETTIES OTHER THAN THOSE UNDER 
'l'HE CONTROL OF THE HON. COM
MISSIONER OF RAU,WAYS. 

To come i:fdo jone on 1st Jan1ta7'Y, .1899. 

1. The Regulations for the management a,nd 
nse of the Sea Jetties of the Colonv under the control 
of the COlllmissioner of Raih\T(tys~ approved by His 
Excelleney the Governor in Council on the 21st 
December, 1898, to come into force on the 1st 
January, 1899, shall a.pply, in so far as they are 
applicable, to all other Sea Jetties, and such Jetties 
shall be under the control anel management of the 
Collector of Customs, and all previous Regulations 
are eancelled from that date. 
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2. All vessels using any of the Sea.J etties for 
clelivering or receiving cargoes shall pay to the 
officer in charge, in respect of berthing dues, one 
penny per ton on all cargo In,nded or shipped. 
Minimum, Ten shillings. 

3. Vessels lying alongside lLllyof the Sea .Jetties, 
,Lnd transhipping eal'go to or from lighters or other 
yessels shall plL,I' one j)f'lllly per ton berthag'e dues on 
an sueh cargo. 

4. Any steam vessel plying on the eoast of this 
Colon,\' slu~lI be permitted to lie ,Llongsi(lf' the jetty 
for the pUl'pOSP of discharging and htking in ca,rgo 
at all hours of thf~ rh,' anr1lli!:tht. eonsisi:pnth- with 
the Regnlations. ., . 

5. In ClLses \vhere "pecial permission i1:l granted 
by t.he Collector or other principn10fficer of Customs 
for the landing of goods from beyond the seas on the 
hettch, no wlmrflLge charges will be levied SUCll as 
,we chargeable ou goods landed at the jetty. 

6. Not more tlmn one ton shall be liftec1 with 
'lingle ludf-inch chain, or two tons wit.h a single block 
aclclect On a single five-eight chain not. more than 
33cwt. shall be liftecl, or (j6cwt. with 0ne single 
block lLdded. For heavier weig'hts t.he number of 
pa,rts of the chain shall be increased in proportion to 
the weights to be liftec1; but not. more tha,n five tons 
shall he put. upon any crane without special <tl~range
ments with the officer in charge of the jetty. 

7. Any person (or persons) violating the ahove 
Regulations is lil.ble, on conviction, to forfeit ,tncl 
pay any Sllm not exceeding Twenty pounc1s. 

Approved, 

CLA YTON T. MASON, 
Collect.or of Customs. 

JOHN FORREST, 
Colonial Treasurer. 

'l'he Treasu1'Y, 
Pe1·th, 21st December, 1898. 

fJ IS ExcellenGv the Governor in Council, 
::-..l unc1er the ])OWflrS eonferred upon him by 

the Explosives Act, 1895, has been pleased to 
approve of the following Regulations to eome into 
force on the 1st of J anu<\ry, 1899. 

L. S. ELIOT, 
Under Treasurer. 

EXPLOSIVES REGULATIONS 

To come into f01'Ce on 1st JelJn'lW1'Y, 18.9.9. 

l11ade pnTWlwnt to the Explosives Act, 18.95, and in 
acconl with the Order in Oou:ncil of the 11th 
NovembeT, 18.96, cl(ls8~fyinfl and cleftninfl Ex
plo.~ives. 

1. No vessel having more than t.wenty pounc1s of 
explosive>; 0n board. aniving in or off, or being or 
renmining in, lmy of the undermentioned ports or 
harbours of VVesterl1 Australia, shall be permit.ted 
to llllehor wit.hin the limits hereinafter speeifi('d, viz.:-

Port of Fremantle 
Port of Albany 
Port of Geralc1ton 
Port of Esperance 
Port of Carnarvon 
Port of Cossack 
Port of ,;V ync1ham 

i ,;Vithin a qcmrter of a 
mile of any ship, 

~ or within one mile 
of any public wharf 
or landing pl<\ce. 

i. The master or person ill charge of pvery ship 
having explosiyes on bOlLrd shall keep eOllspicuously 
exhibited at the foremast heac1, from sunrise to sunset, 
the Red burgee, being letter "B" of the U ni versa 

Code, a,nd from 'lunset. to sunrise, in addition to the 
lights ol'dim1rily recluired, a red light in such a positioll 
as to be "bove such ordinary lights, anc1 to show a 
elear, uniform, antl unbroken lig-ht Rll round the 
horiwn. visible on ,t elelLr night at a distance of half 
It mile fr01l1 such lig·ht.; ,md vessels shall not approach 
any such vossel haying (,xplosives on hoard ne(\,re1' 
t.han 200 mrc1s, unless duly authorisec1, and even 
person in charge of a vessel ~hall observe due caution 
when 11Jlproaching any vessel 0)' craft. having the 
g-ullpowc1er flag or lamp hoisted. 

:3. All explosives reta,ilJed on hoa1'(l a,ll} vessel It" 
~tores shall, during the time such vessel is in port, be 
securely kept. in a suitable magazine to hE' approveil 
by the Inspector of Explosives. 

4.. No explosives shall be shipped on board any 
vessel as cargo within any port in vVestern AustralicL 
(unless such vessel shall be lying within the anchorage 
provided for incoming vessels having more than twenty 
pounc1s of explosives on board), ,.nc1 no explosive~ 
shall be !Shipped on any vessel as stores within the 
limits of ,1,ny port. in 'Western Australia, except in 
the quantities ,1,ucl accorc1ing to the mltllner approved 
of or prescribed by the Inspector of Explosives, and 
all explosives shippec1 as stores shall be placed in 
properly const.ructec1 magazines to be approved of by 
the Inspector of Explosives. 

,5. 'All boats cOllveying explosives either to 01' 

from ships, wharves, or other places shall be c1uly 
licensed as floating magazines, anc1 shall be subject to 
all t.he regulations, as far as the same may be applic
,.hle, in force for the tillle being for the management 
of magazines, as regarc1s the wearing inflammable 
clothing by those on board, ,1,nd the precautions to be 
obsened to prevent aecic1ent by fire or explosion. 

6. No boat having explosives on board shall be 
towec1 by a high-pressure open-c1eckec1 steamboat 
whose furnaces [.re exposed, nor shall any such boat be 
towec1 by any other steamer with less towline between 
her anc1 the steamer than 60ft. 

7. All boats usec1 in the conveyance of explosives 
in or upon any public river, harbour, or public place, 
anc1 containing more than lOOlbs. of gunpowc1er, 01' 

more t.han 100lbs. of fireworks, or more than 251b'l. 
of explosives, other than gunpowc1er anc1 fireworks, 
shall be of good anc1 substantial construction, roofed 
wit.h wood or other material approvec1 of by the 
Inspector of Explosives, anc1 capable of being closed 
by means of doors anc1 locks, anc1 shall have the 
worc1 " Explosive" paintec1 in plain anc1 conspicuous 
characters on both sides t.hereof, and no explosives 
shall be conveyec1 in or upon any public river, harbour, 
or any public place after sunset or before sunrise. 

8. Explosives shall not be conveyec1 in a boat, 01' 

ship whilst carrying or plying for passengers, 
unless the quantity be less than 5Ibs., anc1 the same 
be securely coverec1, anc1 all due precaution be taken 
for the prevention of accic1ents by fire or explosion; 
but in no c,1,se shall there be wnveyecl in any boat, 
whilst earrying or plying for passengers, any ex
plosive of the 5th (Fulminate) Class, or any explosive 
of the 3rd division of the 6th (Ammnnit.ion) Class, or 
<tny explosive of thc lst ,1ivision of the 7th (Fire
work) Class. 

9. No explosive of the 5th (Fulminate) Class, and 
no explosiveoft.he 6th (Ammunition) Class, which con
tains its own means of ignition, anc1no explosive of 
the 7th (Firework) Class, shall be conveyed in the 
same boat with any explosive not of the class and 
c1ivision to which it belongs, unless it be sufficiently 
separated therefrom to prevent. any fire or explosion 
which may take place in one s11ch explosive being 
communicated to anot.her. 
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10. If the explosive is not effectually protected 
from accident by fire from without, by being' con
veyed in the hold of a boat having a dose deck securely 
dosed, then the explosive shall be completely covered 
with a painted doth, tarpaulin, wadmill-tilts or other 
suitable material so ~LS to effectually protect it against 
communication of fire. 

n. There shall not be any iron or steel in the 
interior of the portion of the boat where the explosive 
is deposited, unless the same be covered, either 
permanently or tel1lpontrily, -with leather, wool, doth, 
or wadmill-tilts, or other suitable material. 

12. In any boat containing explosives, no matches, 
other than safety matches, shaJl be carried for the use 
of such boat, and sueh safety matches shall be kept 
in a, safe place apart from the explosive. 

13. In the stowing of explosives in any boat, due 
precaution shall be taken, by means of ~L plLrtitioll or 
otherwise, and by eareful stowing, to secure such 
explosive from being brought into eontaet with, or 
endangered by, any other artiele or substance eon
yeyed in such a boat which is liable to ClUlse fire or 
explosion. 

14. No person whilst on, in, or attending [my boat 
containing any explosive shall sHlOke. 

15. No person in eharge of [my boat conta,ining 
explosives shall conduct the same in a dangerous or 
reekless manner; and no person who is intoxicated 
shall be permitted to be or continue in charge of any 
boat, nor shall any such person last-mentioned be 
permitted to be in, on, or attending the same. 

16. While the loading, unloading, or conveyance 
of explosives is going on, ltll persons engaged in such 
loading, unlOttding, or eonveyance shaJl observe all 
due precaut.ions for the prevention of accidents b.y 
fire or explosion, and from preventing unauthorised 
persons having ,Lccess to the explosive so being 
loaded, unloaded, or conveyed, and shall abstain from 
any ar;t whatever which tends to cause tire or 
explosion, and is not reason:1bly necessary for the 
purpose of the londing, unloading, or conveyance of 
siUch explosive, or of any other articl,) carried there
with, and for preventing any other person from 
committing any such <Lct. 

17. After the loading or unloading of explosives in 
or out of any boat is begun, no longer tlme shall be 
suffered to pass than the use of ,1,11 clue diligence, 0 

reasonably necessary for the purpose of such Imuling 
or unloading. 

18. No explosive shall he loaded or unloaded from 
any boat in or upon <Lny public highw'1y, street, road, 
thoroughfare, or public placc, or at, any public wharf 
or landing place, except with the consent of and 
under eonditions approved of by the Inspector of 
Explosiyes. 

19. Explosives shall not be eonveyed in ,t boat 
which is carrying as merchandise any article liable to 
cause fire or explosion, or to comlllunicate fire, such 
as charcoal, lucifer matches, articles for striking a 
light, or petroleum. 

20. No person in charge of any boat conveying 
explosive shall clelay for a longer tillle than l11<ty be 
necessary, nor stop unnecessarily at any plftce where 
such stopping would he attended with specit11 public 
danger. 

21. In the Ctl-se of ~1 boat conveying explosive 
due provision slmll be made for preventing the intro
duction into such boat of fire, lucifer matches, or anv 
substance or article likely to canse explosion or fil'~, 
or t.he introduetion of any iron, steel, or grit so ,tS to 

come III contact with such explosive; and if the 
explosive carried in any such boat is liable to be 
dangerously affected by water, due precautions shall 
he taken to exclude water from coming into cont,wt 
with such explosive. 

This clause shall not be construed to prevent t.he 
introduction of lm artificial light of such construc
tion, position, or character, or of safety matches of 
such character as not to cause any danger of fire or 
explosion. 

22. The owner of every boat on, from, or in 
which explosive exceeding' 1001bs. is loaded, un
loaded, or cOllyeyed who employs others in such 
loading, unloading, or cOllveyance slmll, by furnishing 
copies of the l'egulfttions and orders relating to con
ye:n1llce, or by affixing copies of the same in some 
place where they can be conveniently read, or other
wise take such measures as m,1Y be necessary in order 
that the persons so elllployedmay be acquainted with 
the provisions of the regulations and orders relating 
to conveyance. 

23. Each boat conveying explosives sh,111 be in 
the exclusive charge of, and eonstantly attended by, 
some competent person; and such person shall not 
have charge of more than one boat. 

24. The quantity of explosives to be conveyed in 
anv one boat shall not exceed 2,000Ibs., unless the 
bo~t. have a close deck :;:0 closed as effectually to 
protect the explosives against accident by fire from 
without, in whieh case the ltmOunt of explosives con
veyeel shall not exceed the following :-

In anyone boat f 
Such quantity as may be 

allowed by the Inspec
tor of Explosiyes. 

25. 'When two or more boats are conveying explo
sives, or are travelling together, a spaee of at least 50 
yards shall be kept between each bOttt a.nd every boat, 
unless circull1sta,nees render it impracticttble. 

26. Nothing ill Clauses 142 to 166 hereof, in
clusive, shall apply to any explosive of the first division 
of the 6th (Ammunition) Class. provided all due 
precltutions are taken for the prevention of accidents, 
a,nd any explosive of the 1st division of the 6th 
(Ammunition) Class, shall be ,L prescribed explosive 
under Section 33, Sub-section 9, of "The Explosives 
Act, 1895." 

27. In the case of every vessel loading or dis
charging explosives within lttly port in vVestern Aus
tralif1 

(a.) 

(b.) 

(c. ) 

(d.) 

An officer of the vessel shall be conshtntlv 
lmd e~c1usively in charge of the shipment, 
stowage, or discharge of such explosives. 

All fires and lights shall be completely put 
out (except engine-room fires, which must 
be carefully banked with damp ,"shes). 
No smoking shall be allowed on hoard. 
'1'his rule will apply to every vessel ttlong
side of or ,ttt:whed to 1my ship or boat 
loading or disclBl'ging any kind of ex
plosive. 

Men selected to work in the mag,1zine of the 
ship or boat must not have a\1Y matches, 
fuses, or knives about their persons, nor 
wear boots or shoes with any iron or steel 
on them. 

All exposed iron or steel in or near the place 
where any explosive is being passed or 
handled must be covered over with 
tarpaulins or other suitable covering. 
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(6.) All explosives must be passed from man to 
man, or rolled, but on no account shall 
any explosives be pitched, thrown, slung, 
or slid. 

U.) No person slmll be allowed to WOI' k aloft., or 
in those parts of the rigging which may 
be near to the magazine. 

(g.) Special care must be exercised in selecting 
the men to work the explosives to see 
that they are perfectly sober. 

(h.) In the event of any necessity arising for the 
stoppage of the loading or discharging of 
any kind of explosive for ~1ny purpose or 
from any cause whatever, it will devolve 
upon the officer in cha,rge to take precau
tions that the hatches of the vessel, as 
well as those of the licensed boat deliver
ing or receiving, are put on a,nd covered 
with tarp<LUlins, and tlmt no person is 
allowed to rema.in below in the umgazines 
or hold during such stoppage. 

(i.) Pari1ffin, naphtha, petroleum, or other voli1-
tile oil must not be used for any purpose 
or upon i1ny pretence whatever on board 
a vessel after such vessel has on board 
more than 1,0001bs. of a,ny explosives 
other than of ammunition whilst the ship 
is within the limits of any port in Western 
Austra,li~1. 

28. Every case containing explosives imported 
into Westel'll Australia,lshall be marked in legible and 
indelible chamcters showing the da.te of its manufac-

ture, the name of the explosive, and the word 
" Explosive." 

29. No explosive shall be lauded in any port in 
Western Australia unless such explosive shall lmve 
been previously inspected by the Inspector of Ex
plosives, or unless permission shall Imve heen given 
by the Inspector. 

i:l0. Explosives in course of tmnsit by a boat llli1Y, 
by permission of the Inspector of Explosives, be stored 
temporarily only upon ,. hulk i1pprovecl by him, and 
all such explosives shall be removed frolll any such 
hulk, with ~Ln due diligence, to some duly licensed 
magazine or other place where the sa,me ma.y be 
legtl11y kept. 

31. The provisions of these H.egnln,tions shall be 
observed by persons in the employment of the 
Government in the same manner <LS hy persons not 
so employed, i1nd the officers of the Customs Depart
llleut or harbour authorit.Y shall endeavour, as fm' as 
practicable, to see that these H.egnlations are observed 
on board the ship or boat of which they may be ill 
charge, and no explosives shall be c1is<;harged from 
any vesflel unless such officer shall be present. 

32. No explosives shall be put on board of or dis
charged from any boat, or ship, or placed in or re
moved from (1ny llHtgazine, except between the hon1's 
of sunrise and sunset. 

Approved, 

CLAYTON 'r. MASON, 
Colleetor of Customs. 

JOHN FOH.REST, 
Coloni"l Treasnrer. 

By Authority; RICHARD PETHER, Goyernment Printer, Perth. 




